
Enchanted Fantasies Figurines 
“Forest Elves” 

The figurines in these photos are available now. Pages are updated as soon as possible. If you are  

interested in ordering, please send an email to make sure what you are interested in has not been recently 

sold, to get a quote on price with shipping, or get more information on the item. Please mention which page 

and photo number the item is. Use the (+) and (-) icons on the bottom of the PDF page to enlarge the pho-

tos. If you would like more or larger photos please email me: KandiceCrusat@gmail.com 

Payment by PayPal or personal check only. 

Prices do not include shipping which is 25% of the price of the figurine. 

Elves have original costumes made from silky fabric and trims with real feathers in their hats. 

 

Photo #1 From left: 

Medium Elf Lady 5” high - $49. 

Medium Elf Boy 4” high - $40. 

Medium Elf Lady 5” high - $49. 

Large Elf Lady 10” high - $79. 
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Photo #2 “The Old Man Elf of the Forest” with handmade silky costumes and trim.  

From left:  

Old Man Elf in the Spring 6” high - $79. 

Old Man Elf in the Winter with an agate geod, 6” high - $79. 

Old Man Elf in the Summer, seated on wooden twig chair with baby Elf, 10” high - $99. 

Old Man Elf in the Autumn 6” high - $79. 

Photo #3 - Left 

Old Man Winter 6” high - $79. 

Mother Nature - 6” high $79. 

Old Man Winter holds an agate geod 

and Mother Nature holds a rhinestone 

flower. Both have custom handmade 

silky silver costumes and trims that 

match their silver hair. 

 

Photo #4 - Right 

Mother Nature in the Spring holds a basket of handmade 

flowers. Her beautiful hair is the color of fresh white 

snow - $79. 

ENCHANTED FANTASIES 

P.O. Box 6932, Ocean View, HI  96737 

Email: KandiceCrusat@gmail.com 

Phone: (808) 929-8198 
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